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0B SALE!
you

not

or

Vuluablo Businoss Properly on

Huunnu street, bringing a Rood as

rental. as

to
Several L6ts near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, the Choicest Resi I
dence Property in the city. A

lorfect view from Diamond Head

to Una, Honolulu and Haibor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk from the Post Oflico. '

We also h.tvo Comfortablo

Houses for salo on easy terms id

on tho following strf-ots- ;

Lunalilo, Kinan, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Tlrtirelon Avenue,

Punahou, Lihha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofl'eo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pino-ippl- Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

y Agency,'

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

KLA.AVA.IIA.ISr

Business Agency

L C. AWES & Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

OflUeSOTMircliautSt. OlllceSlOhlngSt.

REAL ESTATE
, AND

Qeneral Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections
Made,

Stocks Bought and Sold.

UookB Andlted and Accounts Adjusted,

Bills Hou ht and NatBS
Discounts

Fine and Life Ingui'&ncB Agenjsg

MfJum
"The FavorT

tho Bicycling fovor, catches
(or you catch it) wo would

liko n chauco to proscribo for yon,
that wo expect to effect n euro,

only to Boll you n wonder m
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an

in
College boys writes to hiB fath- - of

regarding the boat wuool to uuy
for his siHter: "1 hold tho Ramb-
ler second to nono in the country
(tho U. S.), and if onyonocan
show a wheol which has traveled

many miles as mine has with of
littlo expense as miuo I would to

vory much liko to soo it. Bo-Bid-

changing tho gear fiom Gl
70 and tho saddle to ono of later

pattern my ontiro cxpouso for tho
wheel haB'beou fifty conts. That

think is a pretty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho saino oues 1 got
on tho machine, will not last mo
through tho next bobsou. They
aro almost worn through all ovor.
It will cost mo from $12 to $16
to got now tires put on, but it is
legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as woll as theso have, considering
tho amount of travol. "When you
consider that they havo travoled
aB far as from Clovoland, O., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will see that thoy
must needs wear some."

Tho above opinion you will
find to bo tho opinion of about
every rulor of a Rambler in this
city, and thoro aro a lot of Ramb-
ler riders hero. Our troublo has
been to got enough wheels, tho
makers not realizing that wo want
'97 stock beforo tho snow has
molted in their country. By tho
Australia ihio .uk w uceivud 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho Miowora mail
wo ordered 20 Ramblors and by
this week's mail ue aro ordering 5
more, and wo havo orders in for 2
Raceis, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in fut-ur- o

wo do not propone to loso tho
hnle of any wheels by not having
them on hand. Romomber that
tho Rambler is fitted with tho only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory in this country, tho great
"G. it J." Thoro aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will nftrryou havo used
them a hilo, to your boriow. Tho
genuine "G. fe J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thore you cau got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

I

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

Joha EStatt,
Importer and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 i: 12.1 King blmjt,

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with beat

quality, No. 10 ilne, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood tim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and robort to all
uinuuor of Tricks and Excuses.

Ild not deceived, theso Rnth Tubs have
boon sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur
nishod.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
aim

JAB. NOTT Jn,
TiiiHiuitli .. Plnmber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile gency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

llnw tn Mnkn MiirMo Cnhr.
Follow Iiir Is a reel pu from Tulilo Toll,

for nmkliiK umrblo (nko: Cream oik
half of a uup of butter, mid Rrnduully S

cups of sugar iunl boat until very light
and creamy. Add ono-lm- lf of a cup of
milk alternately with 8 cupn of flour,
bontlng until light and smooth. Ionvo
thin batter at tlila point whllo preparing
tho dark part of tho oako.

Cream a cup of butter, ndd gradually
S enps of brown sugar and beat uutil
creamy. DIrboIvo a toaspoouful of soda

a littlo warm water and ndd to a cup
bour cream. Mix with a cup of vi

and add to tho cake batter alter-
nately with S cups of flour, in which
Jian boon mixed 2 tonspooufuls of cin-

namon, a toaspoouful of clove and a
grating of nutmeg. Bent until light and
smooth. Return now to tho light part

tho cake, beating tho whiten of 7 eggs
a still dry froth; add to tho first bat-

ter with 2 tonspooufuls of bnking pow-
der. Mix lightly, liako in loaves, filling
tho Una in layer!) of tho dark and light
batters or by tho spoonful, whichovcr is
preferred. Bnko 40 minutos in a modor-atol- y

hot wen.

Hou-ilio- Hint.
Potted ferns will toon dio if dirt is

allowed to accumulnto on thorn. An oc-

casional syringing will keep them clean.
Tho oval tablo is generally better

euited for decoration than tho square
Throe handled loving cups in cntglais

afford a very effectivo receptaclo for
flowers.

China in whito and gold always looks
well. A varioty of colors destroys tho
harmonious effect nnd renders tho
Bcliomo undesirable.

Many removes from tho primitive bis-

cuit jar ore luxurious modern affairs in
cut glass, with silver gilt tops set with
a miniature framed in jewels.

Old pototoes aro greatly improved by
being toaked in cold water overnight,
or at lcust several hours after peeling.
Tho water should bo chauged onro or
twice.

With tho growing demand for Mario
Antoinette fashions conio clocks with
sido pieces, said to bo exact reproduc-
tions.

Uuilnen Term.

in i mi
I r&lll
l H5?ggiM

I

lira m
IZZ "or to sample."
fr Life.
p---

Dntnty.

Aching Void I'm awfully hungry.
Can yor holp mu?

Mis. Nix (throatonlngly) Shall I
call tho do?

Aching Void Dat ain't nocesfcnry,
inutn j novcr cat Fnnsngo. Brool.lyn
Life.

riontj' of Seiittlo bonk buer on
tap nt tho LoiiTre Bnloon. Don't
forgot tho number, 308 Nuunuu
etioot.

'Ihiit picturo in King Droa'.
window which has nttructed bo
much nttontiou is not tho portrnit
of nnyono horo.

City Ouirmgo Co..,T. S. And.
rndo, manager. It you wuul u
hack with good horso and caro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telophono 113,
oomor of Fort ami Morchnnt
stroctp. Huck at all hours.

If you want absoluto poifoction
in Rofrigorators, go to tho Pacific
Hardware Co., for tho "Hygionio."
It obvintoH all defoota found in
old styles, and embodies improve-
ments and virtues possessed by
no othor.

Kroogor Pianos,swootost in tone,
Jas.W. BorgBtrom, solo ngent, cash
or installments. WaroroomB at
G. West's, Masonic Tomplb. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. &s" Tolo- -

I pnuiiu oj.1.

J. S. Walker,

Real -

AND

FITOTCIAL AOTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has forjf Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.
sale.

1. Largo Lot, Mnklkl street, fenced, 223
feet ftonti.go,

2. Lot on Kinnu street between Alapni
and Kapiolam BtrceU 14U feel frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Iiackfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
fi. House nnd Lot on Green street be-

tween Knpiolani and Victoria.
0. The Building known asThomas'Blocb,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnu and Piikoi streets.
8. Itico Land at Waiknne, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of IIculu and Kea-UlunU- ll

streets.
(Uetwj'en residence of V. A Iiowcu

ami lot of W. M. Glffiird having
fmntnpH on Helilll street 260 feet.)

10. Honso Lot at Kukuau 2, Hilo. It.
Patent 4C23 N

LEASE. ,

1 , 3 Cottages on Queen street near Punch-uow- l
Ktieot.

2 3 Cottages at Old Waiklkl.
3, Stoic and Dwelling, corner Wylllo

and Nuuunu, leatly for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Ho il Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Sprocket Block, Honolulu.

P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

ou'vm&SJiliiik.r.'-""- -

"Will Never Look
- - Like This

Tf you pet 'your Clothes from

Mcdeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

'HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
G13 to G21 Tort Street.

Carriage !Bildr
AND ItEl'AIWUt.

BlacbmithhginMl Its Branches.

W. W. WIIIOHT, Proprietor.
(Bucoessor to G. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and RlUiards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Surrejs and Hacks at all
hours. TELEIUI0NE 400.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand tho best Hawaiian stono, Chinose
granite, cto. Fine stone for monnmental
work. Estlmntcs Riven and lowent prloos
ussured, Telephone 833.

FAMILY SUPPLIES
3-u-

.st leecei-ved- . por
Atmores' Minco Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 1 lb. tins,

R. and R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,( ,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hustace,

CLUB STABLES,
Fort Street-- - - - - lei. -- w

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- ; AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

HARNESS -- AJSTD :.
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

King Street.

SAJDDLE

FIMEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with us. Careful drivers, respect
attendants, promptness, llucks, Surries, Brakes. Bngeies.Phaelons, Wagonettes.

PW GOODS
's&m&i?

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT OP

ICILEI FURNITUilE.

Main OfflM Telephone No. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Oflico Telephone No. 831.

&

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

Doors, Sashos, PaintB, Oils, Bnildors' "Wall Papors and
Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King Btrcot. Branch Office and Pinning Mill, corner King anil
Bethel streets. Lnmber Yards, Leleo and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. R. & L. Co. R. It. rnns through our yards to R. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waiauao stations. 483-- tf

A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algerok and Pine Firewood

Cnt nnd Split (ready for the Stove).
Alo,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest Prices, dolivered to any part of
the City.

TELEPHONE I I I 1

& CO.,
31 Queen Street.

Is prepared to furnish

Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for a future de.

tiverj.
, A. F. COOKE, Manager.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

N. 15 Queen Street.

Export of Real
Estate and Furniture.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

i i. ft it - 1

ami & Jl. v' in il ''Jo n X&bU vvt, ,U titM iStoki

H.H.

1,1., ,

m v
'fPP1

212

fell
lieretnnta streets.)

ta.

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker ond Embalms

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors Builders.

Hiudwaro,
Matting,

Bulletin, 75c. der Month

HUSTACE

kto&ii&n Fertilizing

COMlJANY

4000T011S

Appraisement

Chas.

Jmi:&mim

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Ofllcis nnd Stores fitted up and
Kstlniatcs Khm ou

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

HT Oflico and Shop: No. 010 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wrinlit's Carrluge Shop.

W. H. RICKAKD,

General Business Agent
Will nttoncl to Convoynncing in

nil its Brnuches, Collecting
and all BuBiuess Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New. Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, I
am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short nohco.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Evening Bullctiv 7Bo per month.

V


